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Introduction
The Negro has played a very important part in American
history. He was imported to this land against his v/ill, but
conspicuous among his traits \;Gre his patience and his kindly
heart.
However, the v/isest move, in m.y opiinion that the Negro
made during this time v;as his adoption of the Christian re¬
ligion, This is considered a v;ise move because of the fact
that it did two constructive things for him. First, it lifted
him up from his depressed state of mind so that he could func¬
tion in the manner expected of a slave. Secondly, his reli¬
gious inheritance somewhat mitigated the stings of his oppres¬
sors by granting the assurance, that "a better day is coming,"
In the long run, slavery disputed the Christian princip>le
by holding a person in bondage but was perpetuated by those
who desired to hold others in bondage as it does in many cases
today. However, often times w’hen the Church measures up to
its charge the flaming sword of Christianity v/ill be ready to
defend the disadvantaged and make war upon those v/ho are op¬
pressors .
It is hoiked that this paper ’t/ill throw some light upon
the past relationship of the Negro in the Methodist Church and
furnish some glimpse of the possible future of his fellowsliip
with the Church, As for the past, it is not all good, A look
at the present shows many lines of progress, but many things
are yet undone. A glimpse of the future however, shows great
inconsistencies causing one to really wonder how the Black
Methodist - Hhite Methodist confrontation will be ended.
Part I: An Historical Survey
From an historical point of vie\7, the Negro leadership
has been evident since Methodism's inception in America. One
of the most interesting of these early associations of Negro
leadership and the Methodist Church was Francis Asbury's as¬
sociation with a Negro preacher named Harry Hosier, better
known as Black Harry. Hosier could neither read nor write,
but he was a powerful preacher. Accompanying Asbury and other
preaching itinerants as a body servant, Harry was given nume¬
rous opportunities to preach, and the effectiveness of his
messages is attested by many writers. M. W. Clair, Jr. says
"He was a small, very black, keen-eyed man possessing great
volubility of tongue, and, though unable to read or write,
was considered the most popular preacher of his day."^ Still
again Paul N, Garber relates an incident where Black Harry was
preaching, and the people, who were not able to recognize the
fact that he was a Negro, were astonished by his preaching.
When they found that they had been listening to a Negro preach¬
er, they were amazed and said, "v/ell if this be the servant
2
what must the master be,"
Black Harry was not in the forefront alone, for another
Negro who played an important leadership role was Henry Evans.
Because of difficulties resulting from Negro revolutions in
Virginia, Evans migrated to North Carolina where he assumed his
leadership role in preaching. At Duggs Chapel he so impressed
his hearers that the white citizens of the community persuaded
him to tarry and preach to the slaves in Fayetteville. After
1
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Methodist Publishing House, 1947), pp. 241 - 242.
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his pursuasive po^vers had been completely evaluated, he preach¬
ed to the white and the black people. "In fact" says Clair,
"the white people were so touched at his preaching that they
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crowded the slaves out," Finally as a result of his preach¬
ing ability, a church had to be organized and later enlarged
to accomodate the crowd. Furthermore, it is believed by most
church historians that Evans' life and work greatly influenced
Vvilliam Capers to undertake and develop his missions to slaves.
More important among early Negro leaders in the Methodist
Church was a slave known as Peter Williams. Being purchased
in his later years by the John Street Church , he made the
Church a haven for Methodist preachers. VJilliams prospered in
business and made large contributions to Methodist Church build¬
ings, while at the same time, using his influence to lessen
racial tensions growing out of the schisms which eventuated in
4
the organization of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church.
Thus from such a brief survey of the early Negro leader¬
ship in the Methodist Church, it becomes evident that from the
beginning Negroes played an important role in the Methodist
Church, Unfortunately, however, due to enforced illiteracy
upon Blacks during the early history of Methodism in America,
many of the Negro leaders will remain unknown because they
were never recorded in history.
While most Negro - v/hite leadership relations v/ere some¬
what in harmony, such was not the case V7ith the North - South
leadership relation. During the period 1840 - 1844, the issue
of the Methodist Church and its position on slavery came to
the forefront. The South, on the one hand, took the position
that slavery was legal in the Southern states and that neither
the episcopacy nor the church-at-large was in a position to
^Ibid,
4
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outlaw slavery among its members. On the other hand, the North,
having many free states and enthusiastic abolitionists, took
the position that slavery was un-Christian and that the Metho¬
dist Church should once and for all take a negative position on
the issue of slavery.
The argument of both the North and South lingered strongly
for a period of four years, with the "balance of power" swaying
from one side to the other side. Finally, at the General Con¬
ference of 1844, the long debated issue was brought to the
floor and v/ith the North having the largest anti-slavery vote,
5
slavery was abolished in the Methodist Church,
With the Methodist Church's final decision came the edict
that all slaveholders within the Methodist Church must rid
themselves of slaves. Naturally, the South, even though it
had lost the vote, rebelled against the Church. Therefore in
June, 1844, a Plan of Separation was submitted and adopted,
whereby the northern Methodists became the Methodist Church
North and the southern Methodists became the Methodist Church
South, Thus, the split became official.
With the coming of the Civil War and the defeat of the
South, as well as the fact that all slaves were emancipated,
the nature and causes of the split in 18-':4 were no longer in
existence. Plowever, the Church remained divided until 1934
when a plan of union was adopted and ratified by the separated
bodies. Still again, interesting among the union was the
Methodist Church South's bitterness that lingered from the
Civil War. In order for the union to take place, the plan had
to include a provision for the establishment of a special
jurisdiction for the Negro Methodists. This seventh juris¬
diction, Central Jurisdiction, carried within itself the power
5
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of the Negro to be all-Negro in composition, elect its ovm
bishops and otherwise run itself as it saw fit.
The Central Jurisdiction, while offering satisfaction to
the Methodist Church South, served an additional purpose,
that purpose being, delegating authority to Negro Methodists
for the first time. It became one of seven major divisions
of the Church, but v/as the only one which was racially estab¬
lished rather than geographically established.
Now, in terms of leadership, it became a jurisdiction
which spread across nineteen (19) states supervised by three
(3) Negro bishops; composed of some twelve (12) annual con¬
ferences with approximately 2,050 churches and 231,000 mem¬
bers. So as one can well see, the leadership in the Metho¬
dist Church, as far as Negroes were concerned, developed into
7
somewhat of a powerful structure and organization.
The Central Jurisdiction played an important role in the
development of the Methodist Church by giving the Negro Metho¬
dists a power base from which to operate. However in 1948,
the General Conference began to address itself to the issue
of having separate jurisdictions for Negroes and whites. After
discussion and much deliberation,in 1952 it adopted the po¬
licy "to use at once any step practical" to make the Methodist
Church an inclusive body rather than a fragmented body. In
addition to this policy, in 1954, the U, 3. Supreme Court
decision added pressure to the consideration for inclusive¬
ness.
Therefore,in 1955 the General Conference adopted Ammond-
ment IX, allowing Churches to cross jurisdictional lines and
desegregate, and appoint committees. Still again, in 1958
Ammendment IX became law (Church Discipline) to abolish the
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Central Jurisdiction, ;Dnd none of these was from the South.
By 1964 only tv/enty-four (24) had left and the plan of action
was adopted at the General Conference to speed the process.
In 1965, for the first time some Negro District Super¬
intendents were appointed over white charges. In addition
to this, organizational structure was stepped up and many
Negroes were appointed to boards, agencies and commissions
of the Methodist Church. By 1967, the first Negro bishops
vjere assigned to white conferences to further abolish the
Central Jurisdiction.
As a result of what is termed a slow response to change,
Negro Churchm.en, in an effort to regain some of their power
base, formed caucus groups, set up offices as power bases
and continued in coordination with the Methodist Church until
what this writer has termed "The Present Day Dilemma" de¬
veloped.
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Part II: The Present Day Dilemma
In 1968, at the Annual Conference in Dallas, the United
Methodist Church was formed in a merger of the Methodist
Church and the Evangelical United Brethren, The racially sep¬
arated Central Jurisdiction became a thing of the past. But
by this time, there was a new development - a nationwide cry
for "black power.
The black mood, which had begun to manifest itself long
before the 1968 Conference, solidified in the formulation of
a black caucus group known as the Black Methodists for Church
Renewal (BMCR). This organisation, composed of black clergy¬
men and laymen, banded together in 1968 and launched a bare¬
knuckle assault on the institutional church. This body has
accused the Methodist Church of racism, demanded recognition
of black achievements and emphasis on black j^roblems and as¬
pirations, insisted on representation in all church acti¬
vities — from national to local levels — and pushed the
church to seek reunion with the African Methodist Episcopal,
African Methodist Episcopal Zion, and Christian Methodist
Episcopal Churches, the three black denominations that split
with the white church over 150 years ago.
The black caucus also demanded that the United Methodist
Church take part in and finance black community projects.
They (B.M.C.R.) also enforced James Forman's highly contro¬
versial Black Manifesto and have drawn some support from dis¬
sident vdiites, especially those who are members of the group
known as the United Methodists for Church Renewal.
In a fact finding conference in 1968, some 259 Black Metho¬
dists came together "to look at the new situation before us
in the Methodist Church; to explore strategies for helping
^Black Protest: Will It Split The United Methodists?
(Race Relations Information Center, November, 1969), p. 2.
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the United Methodist Church to really become effective on the
local level through annual conferences, boards, and agencies,
jurisdictional conferences, and the General Conference; to
consider the recruitment and itinerancy of Negro pastors; to
lift up the distinctive mission that the black church can and
must carry into the 'nev?' church; to propose urgent priority
missions for the cities where we live; to suggest new forms
for the life of the local congregation; and to precipitate
creative motives for the kind of unity among Negro Methodists
2
that can mean a vigrous, faithful Methodism,"
As a result of the conference, several recommendations
were made to the church in the hope that the church v/ould
move immediately to remedy the condictions and plight of the
Negro Methodists, The following were the concerns of this
3
National Conference of Negro Methodists,
1) With the desolution (sic) of the Central Jurisdiction,
Negro Methodists must be assured that there will be a
methodology whereby this significant minority v;ill be
represented on all boards and agencies of the church, in¬
cluding appointed, elected, and voluntary positions.
2) We recommend a Discipline provision for Negro re¬
presentation on all boards and agencies on a percentage
basis, at least commensurate with the ];o rcentage of Negro
representation prior to the dissolution of the Central
Jurisdiction *
3) We recommend that procedures be established or im¬
plemented in all boards and agencies of the church to
upgrade qualified Negro employees. This v/ould be a
strong incentive to Negro eraployees to "stay in and work
up" rather than to look for greater opportunities else¬
where ,
2
"Findings of Black Methodists for Church Renewal,"
National Conference of Negro Methodists, February 6-9, 1969,
Prepared for Black Methodists for Church Renev/al) p. 1.
^Ibid,, p, 13,
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4) There are certain prerequisite experiences which are
essential for certain promotions and appointments in the
boards and agencies of the church. Negroes are largely
excluded from these by incident of economic problems or
by occupational status. We recommend that special pro¬
visions should be made to furnish Negroes with those
necessary experiences.
5) To support our concern for discontinuing hiring
Pr O.C tices of hypocritical "tokenism" and/or racial in¬
sensitivity, we cite the follov/ing statistics. The fol¬
lowing agencies are listed with the number of Negroes
with professional status employed on their staffs:
Agency Number of Negroes Employed
With Professional Status
Board of Christian Social Concerns
Board of Education
Board of Evangelism
Board of Hospitals and Homes







Interboard Committee on Christian
Vocation
Interboard Committee on Missionary
Education
Commission on Public Relations and
Information
T.R.A.C.O.

















The findings further state "to magnify the condi tions
represented by these statistics, the Council of Secretaries
with no Negroes in membership must be mentioned. This





Now on the other side of the coin is a large body of
white Methodists, not well organized, but generally united
in their traditionalist beliefs in separation of church and
state. Already resentful of the black movement and its im¬
pact on secular society, white church leaders now find that
the unrest has spread to their santuaries, and that the
church hierarchy is increasingly accommodating to black de¬
mands. They see the Black Methodists for Church Renewal as
a Black Panthers - type outfit that simply has gone too far.
They furthermore believe that "the boards and agencies are
trying to legislate in the church the way Congress legis¬
lates in the government and this can't be done. If you
could legislate religion, you could make everyone a Chris-
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tian, and there'd be no problem,"
Resistance to the black surge has been felt in other
areas as well. Dr. Walter Vernon of Nashville, administra¬
tive associate of the Board of Education's Curriculm Re¬
sources Division, reported that since articles on black is¬
sues became more numerous in official publications of the
United Methodist Church, whites have been cancelling their
subscriptions, particularly subscribers in the South and
Midv/est. ^
Still again Reverend Woodie White of Washington, ex¬
ecutive secretary of the Commission on Religion and Race,
notes that in the South — v;here traditionally separate
black and white conferences are having trouble merging into
integrated state bodies — a number of white have defected
to the Southern Methodist Church, a denomination not affi-
7
liated with the United Methodist Church.
_






others feel that perhaps the allies of the Black Metho¬
dists have been turned off by the Black Methodists for Church
Renewal. By this I mean that, taking a definite position as
to how the Black Methodists feel about the present United
Methodist Church has caused many whites, who were once sym¬
pathetic to the Black Methodists' plight, to move to the op¬
position's cause. This movement is attributed to the fact
that the pressures exerted by BlaCk Methodists for Church Re¬
newal have been too much for the white Methodists to swallov;.
Therefore, rather than yield to the pressures, they have
moved toward the opposition's side.
The Present - Day Dilemma continues like a see-saw going
up and down until it has caused one to really wonder v/hether
the Black Methodists will ranain in the United Methodist
Church. Still again from the developments of this Present
Day Dilemma, no real predictions can be made as to what the
future will bring. Hov/ever, if a sampling of opinion is a
guidepost to a glimpse of the future, one can only wonder
what it will really be.
Part III, "A Glimpse of the Future" might well give one
a slight indication as to what the future of Black leadership
in the United Methodist Church might be.
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Part III: A Glimpse of the Future
"There are now a few signs of change," says Miss Theressa
Hoover, associate general secretary of the church's Women's
Division in New York. The United Methodist Church boasts six
black bishops, all presiding over predominantly white areas;
L. Scott Allen, Knoxville, Tenn.; Charles F, Golden, San
Francisco; Noah k', Moore, Jr., Lincoln, Neb.; Prince A. Taylor,
Princeton, N. J.; James F. Thomas, Des Moines, Iowa; and the
most recently elected black bishop, Roy C. Nichols, Pittsburg,
Pa. There is also a grov/ing number of blacks in rank - and -
file positions at various levels in the church. In 1968, fair
employment practices u'ere acknov/ledged by the Board of Missions
in New York City. The Board of Missions was followed by 17
other major agencies of the United Methodist Church. These
boards and agencies now boast 14 black employees in executive
positions.^
In spite of the achievements that have been set forth in
this paper, Cain Felder, 26 year old director of Black Metho¬
dists for Church Renewal, voices neither optimism nor pesti-
mism when asked about the future of black leadership in the
United Methodist Church. He issued only the warning that
"The United Methodist Church is on the threshold of breaking
up physically. It is going to be split over race. It is
going to be a North - South split or a black - v/hite split if
it continues to deny the integrity of its black people." He
further states "If we find ourselves just running into brick
walls, we will solicit outside help — from the Black Panthers,
National Association for the Advancem.ent of. Colored People,
anyone who will help us. We won't quit until the church lives
up to those Christian brotherhood principles they like to
^Black Protest: Will It Split The United Methodists?




Felder, as well as other members of Black Methodists for
Church Renewal, insist on attempting to stay within the frame¬
work of the United Methodist Church in their fight for leader¬
ship and church renewal. Hov/ever due to many young militant
black ministers v/ithin the United Methodist Church, some pre¬
dict a mass renunciation of the United Methodist faith by
both white and black because of the need for a better future
in the church ,
From the fear that the black leaders might be correct in
their statements about the future of black leadership and
membership in the United Methodist Church, leaders of the
church have been very much accommodating to Black Methodists
for Church Renewal. They have established a new commission,
the Commission on Religion and Race, to ease the strains of
desegregation, especially in the South. In addition to this,
special committees have been formed by the church to deal
with Black Methodists for Church Renewal grievances.
However, more recently, in a position paper issued by
the Southeastern Jurisdiction of Black Methodists for Church
Renevjal, more ultimatums were issued to the church with re¬
ference to plans of merger of annual conferences at the local
level. It recommended that the several black conferences
which have not merged not effect any plan of merger which does
3
not include the following guidelines,
1) The assurance of Black District Superintendents in
each merged conference and that this assignment be made
in consultation with the conference's Black Methodists
for Church Renewal affiliate.
2) The assurance that Blacks shall be on the Conference
Staff at all levels, including youth interns, whose job
responsibilities include serving the total church.
^Ibid., pp. 6-8,
3
"Now", Black Methodists for Church Renewal Newsletter,
No. 7, December 15, 1969. pp. 7-8.
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3) The assurance of Black representation on all Boards
and Agencies in sufficient number so as to have a signi¬
ficant impact on the decision - making process of each
Board or Agency, and that the assurance that Blacks shall
be elected to the chairmanship of a representative number
of all Boards and Agencies of the conference,
4) The assurance that a proportionate number of blacks
shall be named to the Board of Trustees, Board of Di¬
rectors, or other governing bodies of all Institutions
and Agencies of the merged Conferences, and that Blacks
shall be employed at all levels (including administra¬
tion) of all Institutions and Agencies of the Conference,
Persons appointed to the governing bodies of and/or em¬
ployed at the various Institutions and Agencies shall be
done so in consultation with the Black Methodists for
Church Renewal Conference affiliate,
5) The assurance that Blades shall share equitabley in
the power and leadership responsibilities of the Women's
Society of Christian Service, the Board of Laity and
United Methodist Youth Fellowship on the Conference and
District Levels,
Perhaps an outsider (meaning one who only reads about the
development or hears of them) does not really see the neces¬
sity of the demands being exerted by the Black Methodists for
Church Renewal, However, this v/riter was priviledged to ob¬
serve from a "first-hand" position the need for pressures on
the church by Black Methodists for Church Renewal,
Being one of twenty-six seminarians to participate in
the National United Methodist Travel Scholarship Seminar held
in September, 1969, this writer was amazed at his observance
of the percentage of Black leaders in the United Methodis t
Church. He found that the United Methodist Church, in spite
of its so-called inclusiveness is practically "lily v/hite"
as far as leadership is concerned. When the leaders were
questioned concerning the token number of Black leaders, they
replied "we can't find any qualified Blacks." However when
they were questioned further, they disclosed the fact that
the Blacks most qualified had been eliminated from conside¬
ration because of their militant positions.
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Often the search for Black leadership is clouded with
the issue of the schools and seminaries attended. This
issue came to a head when Bishop John Wesley Lord, a white,
supposedly liberal bishop, addressed a breakfast meeting of
the seminarians in Washington, D. C. In essence he revealed
the fact that in order for Blacks to take or be accepted in
positions of leadership, especially positions formerly held
by whites, their educational training must be pursued at
Boston, Yale, or Harvard.
Now since the greater number of Black United Hethodists
received their educational training at Gammon Theological
Seminary, Bishop Lord in essence eliminated the majority of
Blacks from positions of leadership in the "inclusive" United
Hethodist Church. Still again a visit to Marvin Memorial
United Methodist Church located just outside of Washington,
D. C, in Maryland, revealed an epitome of Bishop Lord's vievj.
The Church, which was predominately v\rhite, had a Black pastor
who received his seminary training from Yale Divinity School
and held a doctorate degree from Boston University. These
were the qualifications required of a Black man to fill a
vacancy once held by a pastor who held a E. D. degree from
Emory's Candler School of Theology.
As forestated, a glimpse of the future of Black leader¬
ship in the United Methodist Church shows great inconsis¬
tencies. Hov/ever, in sfjite of United Methodist Church leaders'
disagreement with many Black Methodists for Church Renewal
contentions, hardly any board, bureau, council, or committee
has refused to re-examine its relationship to Black Methodists.
Bishop James Matthews, a white New England clergyman, does
not believe the Black Methodists for Church Renewal will be
accommodated "in the magnitude they have asked but they will
4
be accommodated."
^Black Protest: Will It Split the United Methodists?
loc. cit., p. 22.
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So as one can now see, the situation has on onehand a group
saying:
"From this day forward our dedication must be deep,
our commitment sure and our action certain. God's
v/ork and v;ay are contempory in every age. There is
no waiting for tomorrow - it is blasphemous to shut
the expectations from our time to another - it is
co\i;ardly and without faith to cry that the situation
will adjust itself. Our Time Under God Is How.~^
On the other hand v/hite United Methodists are becoming
aggravated by Black Methodists for Church Renewal demands
and are saying "No, Hot Now,"
As it presently stands, many church leaders are cau¬
tiously optimistic that United Methodism can and will weather
the crisis. But others are not so optimistic. The end re¬
sult Vv^ill be dependent upon the degree that each of the op¬
posing groups respects one another's position.
In conclusion, this writer feels that if reason p)lays
an important part in the present struggle. Black leadership
will bloom to the fullest extent. However, if such is not
the case. Black leadership and membership in the United
Methodist Church will withdraw and align themselves with the
African Methodist Episcopal, African Methodist Episcopal
Zion, and Christian Methodist Churches.
5
Excerpt from Dr. Earnest A. Smith's keynote address to
the National Conference of Negro Methodists February 6, 1969.
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